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Af'er I he llottae of llrnresentati'M

"free-negro- " philosopher, thai Cuunnu
had by laws, alonnconatitntlonat,deprif
td the Emcu tire ofetarj t estiva of aa

WtttLt, 1 year, Oannon'i LVaoHptirs Catalof u of natir Qrapr..$3 00f moot La. . . ...J 60 Vina haa (aOni into ur haoda, and at w ara o( J'ow tone1 viith the Mon01J Thad:Cam la advance.
i had decide 1, by a nmioritr of more than

two to one, that the 'resident had beenRATES Of ADVKHTISINQi
tnority tu the elocution of these ery
Isws that, in a word, lie baa ao mora lo
do with the execution of llieio than theOai&i..are (space oflJ line) first iiiaertion, $1 00

Id, 3d, aud stb insertion, each, 60 man in the moou.

tli opinion (hat tha cultivalton (A tU Grape in
tli it Bute for win purpart la daatiovd lo kecoiu
a vary profl table buamraa, w eotiy from tb Cata-
logue referred to a frw remaikt on the Mb)rcL
Though wnfiro ff ' i(wrial and not a genrrU um,
we tmat thry will be found tntrtveting, eaprriaHy
to thoa who Lave bad thrir mindi directed to lliw

for aca tiidilMnal publiealton, jj Previously to' the enactment of this

TWO DEMOCRATS SPEAK ON THE
CONFISCATION BILL .

In the House of RcpreMuUtirea, Tues-
day '

Mr. Chandler addressed tut 'House
against the measure, declaring that It
waa time that fbe black rag of confisca-
tion should bo lowered, end the Union
Jack raited in its ttead. He replied to
and d' Donnced the argument made bj
Mr. Ste rens, of Pen wrjl vauia, last March,
in advocacy of thd bill, and tnppWted
hit own position by reference lo ervnta
iu ancient and modern history bearing
anon that iwtSnS At ean.nl hsUuuHasl

yrets. ,'

Waohinirton. D& 14 A mM "WtalWm from
Virgiuia, North aoJ Koulh Carolina vikIm! Thad.

turiia oalrUajr. TU lollvwinf M nlWilad :

8lo and that ha rri.r.lJ lh lniaih-mni- t

(ajlur aa an rvidmce of thf fltklriMna of

public opinion.
A Virginia uVW-fal-e Mid that It would work

afamt rrrutialructHHi.
Hi.tiii. thought it ouuld ul fail to do vtherwiaf,

and uiulu wm e..lin(i"J.
A North Caroiiua nnf". natiwd llama, aid tlir?

lilauieloM in his hijrli olllce after tMs
vote had been i ffor'id hj even a majori-
ty of the Radicals themselves it was
somewhat surprising that the Seriate
would hwe permitted a mere monntu-l.aii- k,

a man fotslt-- d into ttt4Mdy by a
ronrurreoce of extraordinary irrum-a'- ai

ccs without a psraMul, to eonvrt
tl it august lxdy into an fran of iiu

far co, another Dot leas laughable occur-
red in the "moat dignified body on
rank" The'Lill of Mr. Wilaon further
to atuond the reconstruction acta catue
au for consideration, lis manifest par

branch of botiraa :l
"A large ahare of lh public altrnlfon hcjiin to be

turord to Om) inouirf whrtbrr GraiM Culture can
he made profitable lb the Southern Puira f In the
North aud Wrat (lie rpmarkab'e auorrea of Uraiie

pof i to make sure that the ten Bnrept
eaenied States, by negro rotes, war be

CONSEKVATIVE STATE EXECUTIVK
COMMITTEE,

rot rm fiars it Liaat,
Duo. W. A. Graham, U.lkbura

" George Ho aid. Tarbor o
" Daniel O. Forle, Raleigh.
" Thomas Bragg,

A. aMwmrnn
".J. & Mv Lean, 0 feraborp,',

Oea. Samaef ' falters., PatersonC"
Robert Strange, E,q., Wilmington.
Hon W..N II. Smith, Murfreesboro'.

iieachment, tlicrehy uorpinir the powerswould frt alonj rfy wtIL Nortiwfn whitt wff
the IJ'a- - an tltefmud tnrjnest of thf made araiULlw : j :!ie Judicata in 1SC1mar tnrhtriMd about imvtw suffrage thao Honih-- ;of

ra hu& kli. liulX h Uh "UU-Uuu- d i nai i Mr. Doolittle tare notice that he Iutcn Jami prejmljftr'if a qorettott that
Ia eocloton..be aaid that the black liar t- -the Republtcaa party of NuiUi Caiwliua ( innirt rtm broerht before It in a jadieial d to uffar sundry auicnJueuta ujma- -

Urowrtahaa lu( awoaaeluVd tluaqorattoa WiImm
entire aatiafaUio. We would uaiuralljr iofr dial
mV5 adUQItart vf joil and clituataar nwrj
by tbiloulu. Jkotl aflatpchuivlitaUl grape' grow:
Ing by wthern propfa, harr fully ovuAruied thia
auppoaitiua, Kiaouph (f known to force us ao ron-olod- e

wiUmmiI any iuifiinya. that tlie acxl and ch- -

BTTtar come tfowirr Tbat lha deatb'a beadJci...einr;. . . . iy , tnai iiia voters upon toe cousin a
lions of the Southern tilatca should eiths

A tT If ill IttsjJ aaaa-- wwfm e lihi waa done jealeHay in thecnti.-al- . fnle tongii, 10 the rebel, the

mflerimn ol the oufoted cmiU ahuvLuiifccaaJiJ. tU
and eroea bone so long used as a bog a
boowgamtt tbfTWopte orthe KufFi7waa '

an insult to that people ; that the Son th
her bar bCcn u'fTlToTf6'V Jlsi uFder'tEs

tMiwer etiongh, unler the rule of thelata would tie terrible. old lai of those States, or that the?mmw Wrnr-Saumer- Sfatri are aJuiuaUy adap-
ted to the cullivatitMl of the Urape.

It la not espectvd that we can make winea aupe- -

"Tlied" favored the reeaj of the clause rej'iirir(j to have prevented the disgraceful in ust be reconstructed, and the white
race there rehabilitated la the full powa niaiortltr of reenter.-- vo'er. I ne tiriecaiioii exhibition ; hot they were not pat innor to thuee made la fiance and the olhf coon-- 1 thouelit that wiild Jo, but mirpTi(ed a law m.r- er which belonged to it aa en inheritor offor re. The ahusn heaped opon the i'resi

were able to read and write, or that they
had served in the army, or that they
were po.'S. d of tangible means. Mr.
Wi laon, taking comiael of the apftaranct
of members, uf his own inveterate fear,

the fonndera ot the Uorerntnentdent was a wsntott aa-au- fur which the
Mr. Eldridge followed on the aameSenate, as a ho.lv, ar ta.poin.ilil., and

trie or fcuroj, but we shall be able to make purer ' cring tin-- C'otireiittoa l niailih I'rovuuuoal gfi- -

and bfJihier winca, than thuee ent to tbia country j nriiuM-n- t TIhmi if the Cotitutioua were rryected,
trow abroad. Ilrudvethe flaror of our native wii-- t. tbrj would hare, at lrt, loil' nlhcrra.
when well made, are better adaplrd to the ta-it-r fetTent had diawu up h H with two or line
of the AmerK-a- people. It w reatiMiable to aup- - j beurfiual pruvurjns. On wu to permit a major- -

pose thai our wtoce caa be made to supercede the J ty ,f Tt,, 0 afC'm or reject Coustituuoua ; and
ua of all forrio otilturea. I another that the shall, a inuVpendefit

14'. k... A . ; - . . i .1 ...1..

and will be held lo accoontahilit j by the immediately took the buck track, under
the unsophisticated eoi fession that the

side. He commenced by declaring that
it waa lime ilia Union waa restored, and
that the people were enjoying the frnitt

people of the wtnake country
Radicals felt secure of the Southern rotaAnd who is this man who dares to

arraign, without authority of law, the of their victory. Why. he asked, badwithout further legislation. Upon this-- ' - " iriruciiriit. m rjair. a valalili.'i iroTerullienta. in lieu Ul ' ne milia
North Carolina in the cultivation of the eraiie. We not the. Union been restored I Tlie faithChief ilatiatr.ta of the tuition before a

ful and impartial historian would, in aostribunal cotifcsiu-dl- without an? rentoooiisenord wtthouteipenenceofourownor of any
peraua laa awai as, ami aa a cuoaeueooei,

aspect ol the case Mr. Dans administer
ed a severe rebuke, reminding Senator
that this was a white ! n's Government,

ry, aa won tii' Ori(iluiioi w reuJuvr iiti
mutton tv ('turrit (i . a.'ur rulicurioa Ij tlx
marwitT af.iTa'd )

The il.lftration approTii' thia.

Rlern enq'iirel wliellier the old ina'li'ra

wha'Cer to tnrttate charges, and a'termore than half oar time and lalxjr were loat 111 the
swering that question, prefer a most fear-
ful indictment against the party which
had control of the Government. It wonld

the triboaal, by whom alone chare can and that tl was mad nest to suppose thatcultivalion uf wunbleas larirtiea, wbuh we were

" Z. U. anc, CttarlotU.
B--S. Ojutb.Atjfy w,

F. U. gatterthwaite, fcatj, Washington.
Ralph Gorrell, Esq , Greeoaboto.
lioo. 8. J. Person, Wilmington.
" A. T. DTido, Franklin.

rturr distsict.
Henry A Gilliam, Esq., Eden too.
Boa. JnM R Slubbs, WiDiamsioa.
CuL Wm. V Martin, Elizabeth Uly.

S BOOSTS BBTBICT.

Geeeee V Strong, Ka,., Oo4dsboroa
J 00. H Uaugbion. Keq,., Sftbn,
Col E D Halt, Wihnuiftoa.

rata suvskt.
J no. D Taylor, Esq., Brunswick Co.
Hon. Tlx S Ashe, VTadesboro'.
Jess O tjhrpberd, Esq ., Fayettevin.

rocnt Oftruer.
Hon. William Eaton, Jr VYarreolon.
Joa. J Dae Eaq , Louuborg.
B C Badger. Eaq, RaWigh.

rirra wrraicT.
Wa L Scott, Eq, Uieroaboro',
Hod. Bedford Brown, Locnat HiB.
Uoa Jame U Leach, Lesinftoo.

fixra dutkict

R F Aroiliid, Eq., WilkboroV
Andrrw C Cowlct, Eq , HanptooTilte.

utevti aitmicT.
L 8 Gash. Ff, Hradrraoorille.
CuL Jaa. R Lure, Wtbter.
Plato Durham,' E., Shelly.

forced to aliaodon after aeveral er a OuU. Ktill (he will of the majority of the North
would permit a meagre minority, aided show a record of orncl despotism. ' ofor eiperioieiit has been eo.irrly aatwlat.tory , has

would be able to at Jjco tlie negroei from otni(i

protM't ly.

Ilarii. replied t!'l the ere dependet.l
mi tlie old ma'ter (or Ui!y bread; life M, tt--

paid us much Mtter than the aame land and capital Icked usurpation, of violated law, ofby the hegroea at the South, to controlwould hare paid IB any other bunneta o crop, and
this Uoveriillietit. broken faith, of unfulfilled promisee, of

rightt ditregarded, of constitutioat overme touu induced us to enlaife our (jiae j lore, dan1.1T, but he hoped the negroes acre lana- -

he legally entertaif'od, bare eipresaly g
nored censure of anjr and ctrerjr deecrips
ti n f

We scarcely liaee the courage to pol
tuteonr colunma with tils name. Kut
we will print 4l, and in eorrtiectton-wit-

the graii'liloijuent euloiutn be pa-ao- d

noon the not;roe who are now lording

tu lull estent ot our means. v liare atout one of eridmme 1'eat i.mali.Kia The resolution of censure of Mr. Drake
as postponed until Thursday, when Mi.buodvd and thirty acres now in cullivalioa sd ! A Virinnia neirro aaid llarrw' remark awlied

expect to plant four or Bre hundred acre, more this l0 hit lntritt, where aliout SXJ had lot their Johnson, of Maryland, has the fl or.

thrown, and of civil liberty trodden on
der foot and all. in the interest of a mere
Early. Referring to the declaration of

that the lire and property
wn. pta.--

- - -

Ttieie is sn impression that it requires a larire t,ren hord the Southern vote would be can A attonal JitUUtyencer.
it over teii States of thia Union, we hereouuay ot capilal tor a loog penoU ot time, to tuc-- fl)f i, U li. ai larty. Tim would elect a K fHit- -

Cxvd 1U the uullitaXiun ot lie Ttiia tbi.-i.i- a ilt am man, who tindergrapc upituuoa. 1'n Lnt 111 iraim I111111 plianlt Hailivn1; rr-- 1

AND MONGRELNEGRO INSO- -the name ef Drake, is guilty of the "tntsprevaiia utitv.tv meet pereunn, use ourKetvea, com- - eooMiuctwu.
LENCE.(Kreunl omxn ),mcnoed with detcate sod costly vttiea, unauited to

the climate. Hot if the hardy, lobuet vanetwa are

of the people of the ' South were at the
disposal of the victor government, he de-

nounced it aa moat atrocious. In the
name of the Union, ita cherished memo-
ries, and aacred hopes, he denied it ; in
the name of the Constitution yet tiring

AmLmHjmI Iw.r I, timA b .1 AvnanA mmmA ... B

demeanor'' mentioned 111 the subjoined
extract, taken from the Cincinnati Com-
mercial, a paer of his owu rirulent po-

litics. Tlw and reliable cor

The negro end mongrel actors in the
trar --stie which ia being pertortned insell cheaper aud come to earlier maturity, with lea. HVwirwyfow ViT.
the Capitol are becoming insolent, and aexpeuaive cuilivatioo. boch (rapea Will do well) Wal,ii.oii. I- -c 14 .Stanlin is to have a full

00 laud rich enough to produce a good trup of corn 1,,,, .., the Senate Military t'.'nm.ittee, lu
or cotton, and will reiuite no more labor li.an ,iu.t i. ) i,r

reapo'itleiit of 1'iat paper writes Conservative member was ca.pelltd to
I recollect the time when the lofal lampoon Jlonnicult by reference to the

'inea crops, (i aties ntmtl kjtt s Situation well' ti... v.,..,nl lUe.k e.nn.l.iion is f'ili'JT.V". sl
tu-;r- found a very poor lri nd in tho nj'.ui.oua tact that when the negro was

,rwfs of Mr Drake. II iring tho win'erf slave, that indlridnaf ' Ttolentlj Oppos
ot IaS-t- r I was 111 Jiifer.ii Ctir, Mis-l- ed the purebaae of placet of worship for
.oiri, na a newspaper torre. pon.leiit.

' hia colored brethren. We think the lime

drained, and Will tlien grow ami yudd 111 prij-.'r- yia Tiea- - .ff hi'l'l4, 11 fci'ifi' '. ti e on to::ju
tree to the drptfa and frrtihty of the soil tirsprs r ,j r.,, ,1.;.. f TTn ntTO ram
like wheat and cotton will repay the roaf 4 alu' 'i,, a.j", , ,) ,. t) Vsiikw, alrely ap;ropn- -

cui'livsnon, but the hardy. I'lhiiil varieties will en- - f 'oo tioO aMil.oi.kl is d to con r li.e
dure preat neglect and will floiirisii with moderate w,ntl,."i,0neprt.ses lo date
attention. Ttiejirt year, rott-n- , pofal.w-a- , ne or iT,.,,,. u. Jy I("imi for the ,

and in force, bowerer much ignored and
disregarded he denied it; in the name
of the common law of nations, he denied
it.-Tb- ere was po Jaw, humaa or divine,
by which it could be defended. Rob-
bery was the main spring and inspiring
motive of the bill. It would hare to go
back fonts precedefjU to thedajf ofaar-- .

a0'e cruelties. There never had been a
proposition so terrible or so atrocious. It
waa ia dirwet viobattonv mC the Cfessatttw- -
lion, being both a bill of attainder and an

Mr. Pra!,.' mi ineinht-- r of io Ia'I i ha arnved when all of these wretched

Thk National 7nUJiyenrr, npfakinf
o( llie firt?-6ve- memUrj of Cotigrcao

who voted for t lie iireucliment of the
IYoiJeiit, aJ :

'The time i not far distant trlien fhc
men who have time deliheratelj gibbets
fed ilieir names, followed li v the scorpion
Ui-- h of popnlar om, will crt in their
2"jJ'or lb. nwBr'Hin4 u . fall ami the

tnrn, rrtTurr ar fVrr wit mi thr extrrme MokanHaasltotfld have their flagrant be- -ITeouier cioiia may oe raweq a(liiv iihi line
fond vtar, tl.iy wiU Nar a cu p ol grajx u!Ti- - u l vf tU jm.irmj I, i.riV- - Irne e .d, in order that their dupes

tiicti,'ii9 be ia uu tu-- lUd.c..l UjfpuU icati; may asccrlaiu the exact value of lite
Inn. 'Itirti. 11 now, h's-sttl- whs sr- -: frivtidah p ot theif mercenary services.

. i- - :n- - - .1--

.Yyrt ti"t in fivirj-- i t.
to p..y their purchase auJ a.'l ei.js lucur-r- r

I rn oultiv.tion.
. The disadrari'acssiirder wh'i-- we n'..e
from- - the (set tHnf -- r were-- emreHed t"

vuu-- txuui .Norih ao-- I VVeM. a enm.'e .

Augusta; lJ'"c It-.- - lispuluicau rrpfirts t'.s le.n,- - ao.i tua vrtr..reiiMero;--lie'-- - . u iu courws . iev-sr- y

cxjvMt facto Iaw.rThMVaa"Bt"' warrocks to hide them (ruin the odintn the ofHs II folt p; oi.a mid nrn-i- rn'ie l.or- - 'since tlieso demorslized and abandoned
now no insurrection ; no reoeuioo. uy

. m,.,! s'

tl.e t.iv.. a..'ii'
it!, ljeilf

. part J ol !!.(', ai. I

.ritie- - at L.''- - lou, in wtm.1.

'.vu, w;i kiind, and vrerul ulhei '

k wotin led. f

.1, r milluave incurrea. I .r iuie r. inurka on Ins rarians and outlaw nave uareo appiyHo 1 l a? Jl r I a.ubliae our own. Out ot a ImiioriO ami Ho) k

etw. thus ottaiued. we Lave I'oiiihI cii.v mi In bv !tl,e "rebel" and 'traitor" w"l ssr.u.ui. ay v.uv
.1 .i..t eoithets of to .P.a hi'- - and l is

fullv UTour soot hern clouate. We. Iie Itv originated at a tialt. ll.reeolSIGNIFICANT Ttie d.ffi.

The New York Evening 'Post' of yee'erdij has
- '.ilwarewicei humanly priced
to deny mo the. privilege of . clean. Although the task may be ,r

" of power nplield ! Tlfere
Oh one oc-aa.o- n be upirted and and even dangerona, unless 7l,wr
elf.r pr...otitioo to tt in(o powerful disinfeotant. are ued, le tb.r? nnA vl
enrre and his aud U,r tU.,el ..recede.!, of-rt- ar Radicat-Yah-oos b. j lytlTl tti

tl twyroes, iuiphcatcd in the nut, hare been ar-

rested.

Viryinin Con rt' n (ion (he "CvlJ Snap

alao auSerred much from havitiif vines swnt us not
true to' name, causing acoi.staot im rease of worth-lea- a

ranelies upon our hand.
The U.sJi, itaderra, Ciinlon ami I'artforJ PritS

liflc have grown in favor with us yesr after year,
for ten years. L'pon a!! sotli and in all seasons s .i.,.t. .1.,. ,n. 1.. tlioromrh t rentilateJ. Manr of them. r""v"" rr"JRichmond, Dec. H Resolutr ini were offen--

I to uicormrate in tile I.ill ol rij;ht' a claue. declar- -have found them peHectiy barily and healthy, vig

the following significant statement in its deapalcbea
frocn vVashingtoe:

"Waahingtoo, December 10. At the preaeot
time, tliere is a feeling among many leading

ttere Uial the Freedoten's Bureau caa
safety be abolished without placing the lives of the
freed meo ia jeopardy throayhoat the South.
Willi a view-t- ascertain whether or not this would
meet the approbation of leading loyalists ia the

stoi e the Govern men t, and make good its
pledges and promises to 6are the Union.l!t7, or wl.o should ihuie-fn- -r come in-- . I when the Aoutbern Ixmrederacy was inorous growers sou abundant hearers, vt e are hi "

Inir all let oallia diaiin-fu-al')- - opj d to the prin . . :. n .. I. . : ..... .i.i.lif aured (bat U.ese varieties will materially 1111- - , , ,. ..,...,, h!. r,v ,n uM,,!, a t , .te.nof curious
Drake'

10 iu niimi who mic
siitiicct wiil find Mr. merciless in their denunciation of Yans " lywnairueuwu ujeu,,wVre uu.

role re- -prove, the timber hou;h are grown. Tbe Jlit)A, (or ehjr-a'io- ol all l.s s'kiw nat- -

Catawba has not osetfe' been ceru.ii with .is, but uri.;7ji,f .,,.,. , t,i.t p,o,H-rt- alter mi yeai's
it is a choice table and wine grape and wiH sue- - ' ,...., ,.,i.. . n, Slate o(!h.-aft- er

rded mi it ill llie i .11111.1l f the House
Hoothern States, Mr. T. D. Eltott,. chairman of the

kees, and crntl at Legree to the blackt ; !"' .,es?" 0 aesperate party, ana were
noil do'8ed. not by statesmen in the interesivand llunnicutt, it has boon prored.

?f countr, but b7 pohttcian. in theonly voted lor aecessiop, but Virginia
gentUmen of th. --tuit .Bnimpvhab

if li picsirnlalivcs of MlrSoliri, lor the
uaoioiyid 18S-9k- . which Cau be foundIIooseeommittM Freedmen has y'"kr" "' ""' '"' lu " """"oo Alfciht, been ZJ.S..ZZ. L '.' !r'r"

fftir rt'etl'aregilffii pnlslie Irbrary ;tU issramis m-e- T Vt - ' m nrT'iarJ!?;.'?;" '"JTl'V- -t
alt tb. imTZ and the Veaull ia. that th "a"' Tr? imiAA juis-ism- m Vh' .11 Wrn. il Isl.i tlie p.7er ..

reracilr are riadr to make oath that he January next.oroposed the' capture of fortress Mon?"uo" V, ' ,w Convent,., to e itie e,..mg -a- h.!..OpiaioB is elusost tMMlsiiaout 10 favor of conunuing from No-- .
'

.. Ui 0 tile S.,b any period
A , Wnr,. M ,M.. . ontra. ted.t... e

UZ? tho. writer, di. not hesitate to ssr that .Vl ZTm' lA ul1. roe in Jsnnary, 1361, and also prayed
v wv.u . v j r raJL. for the extermination of tbe-- f cderal ar
for planting. They B ve Xwtter. grow more uniform

,ot coiileiii wnti warning tree negroes
ag.iuat entering the Statu in ma futute,
tiiia measute enacted that every one of
that niit'trtimrite cUot slteoly thtre

tV ctutjht by the therijf and put
vp at public auction"

1 he Hrgtiuieot (it so it may be dignis
lied) advuniet by this boy (is Sen ntor whs

The chairman ol the Finance Commitlee iritro--
.1 !."l" L " . ..l.,,..m ra..i,Ml,ll,l ll. Jtilfhllir Ut

myly, aud produce a crop more oertam than older
And so far a the black delegate arevines. . .

thir vines are all grown in the open field, not j Treisirer 10 suspend tlw ymetr of the llitef.--

u the State debt. Itefericd to the Cou.uiiltee ol

socb ojoveroeiil now would effee-tuall- defeat
tioa in many Stales, as it is only by know-

ing that the officers 0 the Government stand ready
to protect tberu, if any oisfrage is offered that ma-

ny blacks and white who stood loyal throughout
the rebethoo, and who are members of the conven-
tion to frame new Stat roostituUoos, dare not at-

tend th sessions of thus bodies.

conci rned, 'f any of. those "constltutioi
forced in hot hnuae, under glass or'oy Steam. makers" liare beon tried, convicted and
Great pains liave been taken lo raee lliem of ssi- -.

,and amendtnent relative to the

TEN fOLLLES,

To think tbst th more a man ssts the fatter
and stronger b will become.

To belie that th more boars ebildrta study
st school tb faster lby Uara. ,

. To coocled that if sxrrcia is good Sot tb
health, tb roer rioleat and exbaaslieg n is, th
mot good ia dooe. t x

To iniagio thai vry boar taksa from ilesp
is' sa hour gaiaad. - "7"

To act oa tb presernptioo that tb srasllesl

dogged for petit larcenies, incidents of
punor quahty Ther awe warranted to ha hardy intimidatHti,of voters, vain up. The Convention chaiactt--r sensational and so rare in the

lu substance Ihir; 1 list Ihu I resident ha .

a l erfocl tight to veto a bill parted by
(. Vgros lli.t, in such veto, he had the

and neaJthr, well adap ed lo vuivjrard nd garden , ,.,,.,,1 determined uot to go mti. pol tical wiIu view of all tbttie focU, K TTl, probable that
' ' euiture. true to name in all rases; and sure to do T ,fwhen the committee report to titer will '.. .. .

M 1'i.rwj-iri- hllVllkl-- 111 11. l,c. ll a veiy long one had already lakeu. r a pa . i .i ...
lire of lawMuakersL that ther should
hot be permitted io die. As the tool
of the secret negro societies who hare

tha" 6T Boreal untTIt weu ' w.m ownisnommenrT eonfmuanca the . .. " ..." " ,'." Ik 0 ' 'anw ""So.m.on, ine j que,- -
. -- .; - . - - --MflKHIT wnat inee 01 uer imn vmn-

tfst Bootbern State are admitted to e - -after represeo such as our einerienoe Iim proveu to be ine oesi fonu I their way into the Capitol, and as

fiiither'rijtht torfrT.oiince Jt as'nticonati-tutiona- l.

He hud upon iftdt yroUnd vo
loud tiiu reconstruction bills, and dc
tiouncvd tl.eui s unauthorized by the
Coiietitution. Rot Co'hgi ess passed these

tF.irMRi?rtmedVT52 to 25, snd" tterVUtter Was
referred.. !

The weather is exwwuvely cokl- - A hisn froxe

to death 111 the suburtia ol the cily UatiiighU
varieliea for the Houtlu room ia tb boas ia large uoagh to sleep ia.incatalile of appreciating courteous

Id srgu tbst whatever remedy esussson totreatment as wolves and ' hyenas, they
feel immediately batiar ia "good for? U system,,

All orders will be entered on our books at the
date of their receipt amf wtrt be filUI in rotation.
Vine fold by will be carefully pacJutd and direc-

ted and rteliTerrd aceoeifmg Wv wste- - Th ear her

otdern sre sent in, the morecertainly of their being

should bo handled with gloves ntf, and
the character of the herd ex meed tr the

laws over bit veto, lie is mitlioiijud by
tlio G.iistitutioii to recommend such

eiihout regsid to mora ulterior eBeciSi . ...
To commit sn act abicb is fell ia iuelf to be

In rrtie-pJfi- ot psiK).of the Bo-

gus Convention in JUleigh, the wavhrrwoiiieH

have doubled their char.es in ordinary cs, ,d tniaAures as ho may deem adris il.le; but I

prrjujiejil boplog that somehow or other it may

tstKM ro eoogress.
This exposes tlie fraudulent purpoae of the main-

tenance of the Freedtnen's Bureau, at ao immense
--Wat; tdttie taxpayer of the; timtmmm$-W- enr

State. , for nearly three years sod a half the peo-

ple have been compelled to cuntribule nirllioo's of
. gtntlaaa annaall fof tha aF ,J ittt..is..

They were appealed to tinoo th plea of charity
toward tb emancipated eegroea. For nearly

three years ibis vast body of negroes in (be South

iare been public pensioners supported through this

filled.
startlud gHteof the "Northern people.
, .U ii plettiuii t as ..11.01 uat be. for the r. pre..Ilitiii;.ili.fMMS.ittd)jiiaUug to ittriijui aKl tetilaiive id the white race in v irgintathesu very laws, to express the time

hd dan In-- your cast w ith tmpeiHTTr
To advis others to Uk a ru)dy which yuu

hsre not Hied foarterf f lihout niaklntf ipeutatto rvtnaiu in the same ball with the uno iniou ho advanced lit oppinjittotr to
gHs fully under way, ami commences u sicn,
all iindercloihiu ia to be weighed, and will be
charged, by fe ue'nf. "Bensibto' Wwhrw.witt

- Wil OUtrX luqniry whether all the conditions ar alike.their etiHctinctiT I lhe f.ill icy, ot tins worthy men to whom we have alluded;
vet the contrast between these Conger loest wttb an appetite, or eootino lo al
v.tire gentlemen aud their brutal Radiwithout referring to the inipmi.bility , up after it has ben satisfied, ateraly lo gratify th

UMt. - ..: . '.'

to Vntt our grounds, examine our altnik and tnole
of culture and satisfy ihein-el- ve uKn all sutje:ts
pertaining to our bujuneas.

NoTS The Mcurs Cannon date both at Eden-to-

N. C, aud at Portsmouth, Va, 1

IMMIGRATION.

The people of Cl.owah county, st a, recent Con-

servative roeclitig, Rid Edeiiton,
j

Bureau la idleness, thrtftle-soes- s, sod crime. AWj
on tbiaV-thaM- sr ol - recotn.The Huntaville (Ala.,) "lndepetufont" says that

aTai ge rtii.tr"nfrtne cottim no in the ftculs wdl
uot be gathered because of the inability of the
danler lo liel labtrrers. There are hhndiets of

To eat a bsarty tapper for lat pUtturt sxpe- -
cal oppouents cannot fail to liave the very
best effect. Let tPe North fook upon tins
picture and then upon that I Upon the

mending the repeal of any law whatevt
rienced donng tbe brief Uro it w passttgduwe

tb mask is thrown off-an-d the unblushing
is made that the continuance of

the Freedmen's Bareau is necessary not to benefit
the emancipated negroes, bui (o iiasur the uno'S!

rrttarTwnuvtwr,TtaAi,W!h fajuntttn'?' rhe

or upon the ground of its utico.nstitntion-
alit-- I"h.i ftruku iliil .lot ei 11. t if llmt th throat, at lb expeo of a sight of diatutbtside ot Civilisation and the white raceable bodied negro men in thit County and shout"

IBlTEilStn
. . t ii. ft . r..... njiirui nir.

Roatbero 8tatS,'U0'ier the oame of r.ohstru(;tiMjj.liei"of tli.t '''LTiatTict tJlhjvia""soihe plan lo efi4.iir eititiiunt Christian ririue, nuie 10 uan.u owere paaed o er tho President a veto,do ulTfitgi'H.s strout the.Ms,.-.snptj- towtpftiy
In other words, the Bureau must be kept in oners', rssje immiiTStinn to-- ttnrt ?4ieytr or wise laws and anxious. to do jusfice Id all

their ne eqry want, ot lixia. Auu tlie lew lliaii;, i iks Ksilml I....I ki.ii. .nff'i, i..n. Ulr from Ihn freedmen' sTid will mioa Iho"oruiif aroeTlTriea and tta TSeri- -
'l he beg UndiIiW'''Tl',.wL,bmn- MHutlatMt 1 ever Northern Ktate. from ' endeavor to obtain lor'lirn labor.

table tarnirerv is represented by a ml- -in former tinjea. Twaa night, Lovely tigbt,"wba aot a eloo J. 1 i li .. . 1"Ibsioft' aJstv tiifen1mtliathi"t'iii 'ifiitsiiiHTf the Sit.ari iB.;iht taiturn wlncu will

Are the taa'payers of the Nortb dernl.paiticularly profiUeas for the want of efficient

were lawt of more binding" forcO than
!lcSsMiiiI!X
val of the ExetuUve. Yet he averred,
M S jftigt' that the teeujnntch da'tiwti of.
tlie of laws "Upon the ground ot
fliet f i 11 v gltd i f y , a i '.mconstatenf wf.h lb e
fiindamunial law, was eiitiroly tie, and

a Vvu had risea full and tailedpable of intelligent legislation asand West WiUftig to be compelled, to pay millions reliable labor. lo ,ber height, sow mat
great of rmgslailpd m6ol;eyt in the tl&Ttw bfu taolftd btvoa.. . . . . -sit of llrsxil. llunnicutt replrmg to

The Bill L'nfacing Utaro Supremacy Makye nnd the negro Bland to Gibbon
esating a brig tit silvery ,ligbl 00 tbt proud,
bsugljty, Dust Jose. Not a sound floated ou
th. br Java. .lua. hol of the iiithf'iJ watch's

. T

WiHa'Jilar Ot Southero
Fund is fo'be.tfe voted to" thtf'paiaffery-educatio-

of teachers.

Tt'iirty two prisoners eacaped from the city jail
at CriaJ ktmttt iwwBfay:tjfclj--

"

whom was white.

An AswVnon rtyleil the Virginia Nnraery and
W.iue,A)o.iun. has beau orgauued in UmUmuud

Will" ..Utg. -MU;la4t-r. w ...,r i

approach iioarvr to. a dobate butceea rep-- 1
- Hie" l.m ' tSid:..1Mtininia: bT.IToBifres

slrikinir the word 'white"-oiifof the charter of ihis

"upon millions of owsrs for inch a purpose sft fw
they willing to submit longer to the 011 tragi and.
oppression of being heavily taxed simply to psy
the expenses of a Elical party campaign? Let

x the roier of the New England and Middle and
Wsstero and Jlorthern and Pacific 8uies ponder
ebon tbes facta. This exposition shows how they

; have been IrOposed 6pon. It is for tlem to deter-

mio wbethar tijey' wifl longer sobmit to such cp-- -

rxtasioos and outrsstc at the handa of the wkleJS-
politicial' osbat in Congress, which, has converted

dog. I approached the tusoaiou tbst eonfsined
II tbst was desr to mt on sarth. It wss Ka-- -citr and all the laws of Congresa referring to itj

resentativet of tuo highest type ol the
Cauesvtian race and tne gorillaa than
any thing-- whtch has yet -- taken' place in
thig iti&ntrj. tVA. JCnguirer.

irioa, the beaulifiil datter of Ctew Jos 7 i

i n a 11 g u . aied by Pieside u t Job nson 1 The
legislative hisTorr ef the country is fall
ot precedent's. ' It is not wotth while to
recount them.

A pointtbd erudite publicist of Mis
?lTrTawtrifWiTM
that in pronouncing an opinion . by ilte
IVetideut of the null ly of thorse infatn
oiis hcI of Congress, - he ga're-- . evidence
.f mii indiRt.ostiioii to execute tlicin.

proceeded atlenlly N along bat scarcely bad 1
was sent from the House yesterday sod signed
by-kl- r. Tic President 'WaueV This bill propov
to giv all power to the Dirwf ita negro popo-latio'- n.

It will uti'ioestotiably be vetoed by tlie
leirped o'er the garden wall, wb th laskof-- a

indow was throw op, snd tbsrsln til btrHYl'OCRlTEd ALL
nf, and ijtid ubtedjy be ruew.l tiy a.twoin Nation tmo s simple partisan ex

saliva lovalioess, stood ny beau Ulaslbf bssatyboth JIiW-s-. It mnl thus stand
. Otnuim IPif.-- distinguished Stintli-ef- n

lady, who ia the wife of a prominent
and extreme Radical, residing in One of

eouliv comm ttee. and is u'ing tt.e a'lthonty nd thirds vo If the question was submitted to the. penpte oC'

V York as to whettier the ne(tro.-- s of llie Houihjthe machiDery of the Government to tax the peo- - upon Hie my owe sweet lfealnea. Vb, could yea have
sees W as abe stood tber ia a snow .wait robe.

boob until den.an 1 ii

VV'S'lem assirning ihe reason, whwo. Vw, x-- i A tpi sojaly tor partisan purfxs. repeal. Mr.
ind'Kxd him I'lii proposition, gravely suggested, nnd IIT oruiernoia.ee, wui w ct-gw- u (.n.n,,!.-- ! -i- th fold aed silver roa Would ba.atorbeitere tnat be wonld be suve-- -

is haveHtrucrirlw 10 Uluolul in bis lat jUn tlie preparatory eiiplIaTTc"TOpierTj
tli.iYil.j Senate would pay particular aN

shtwild be allowed to vole for the purpiae or over
uituhig .hs rebel ror.j'rrrty down there, I have no
.l'.ub that they woVd wavlare bv;t-'m.;.j'ii- nf
more than fnty thonmihd tlsit. they were in Uv.w

A it";.fir't, for'lhsi fiiotection 0! lte ucnstf tin

, and.roud'y firi!is pub'uc
Uir iueyna, n yimnti.

said ihatlie cmld bot be petsnaded ,rht men could
be- "meaii" esongh t require 'cofnmunifie where ...ti.o'.ii li it dd a.ii U ill 17 tbniriat'.ii ikl.s
negroes were ia a .majority to accord them the as tt hiiglitwhole urguiiicJii, ci eaten,

lira. Margaret A. Joiinston died ia rt, Louis on

Moaday, a tow hours after the demise of her hus-

band, vV:iluaai JoUaton, a brother of Gen.
Joeib Ev Jotrnson; ',-

Aa imtMssiar lias swindlad rriuVnt Johnson

bande tuoustaclae, 3-a-
a him, UU Sh, ip,,ks-l- ow swt murrnoring

"What are you doing, my dearjr.'VOnly. uodaatole upo toy tar. I ruabd forward to
carrying oot your own ubcy, eXteimin Hlek h woroaslMi beard rey approach, a'uj
aRng lhe wliTtaiqrtbe benettt tf-tr- re twnmg away, sh said ia a load Soioa - . .
blacks,'? wathe wjtty nyliNtiantU. ' JuhBidrive Ual d
JttidlfftRver. "" '

. "' ' - f $n Pa '

.

' '- l- -1
'

morriTfienl on therury wott 'du, greatui Uiowt wuicb euutained
voters, lie ueverihelejiigned .this Abominable
bill, vhimt.i f?c4r. legitlajtcs the rtJutiJau

Moor ami in tne gxirerios. r.very waj
knawtexert thj 'prQ-slaCTjrf- "out of fifty aollars oa th pretest (bat it Was iot Jyae thierr Ui laduuMrsonsjobbe-- l a coWrrd

oiaii ofevery wiif 'oenatfao.3 lie orityliiTTwentjrrrjppjaorr Asocnoorntrioot,r. unqus-woce- suptematy


